
Kids thrive when  
they are free  
to  be whoever  
they want to be!



Follow us for updates...

 tangentyerewomen

 @tfvpp

Girls Can Boys Can
The Girls Can Boys Can Project shows equal and respectful relationships 
between girls and boys, so that kids can thrive and grow up to be  
whoever they want to be free from discrimination.

Women are more likely to experience domestic, family, and sexual  
violence in their lifetime than men. Violence against women occurs  
in society and in relationships where women and men ARE NOT  
EQUAL. When women also experience racism, this increases their risk  
of experiencing violence. Violence against women is preventable.  
To stop violence before it begins, children need to see and hear equal  
and respectful relationship between girls and boys and women and men.

The Girls Can Boys Can Project is working with parents, carers and educators 
of kids to create messages for books, clothing, posters and toys that  
show the healthy, fun, equal and respectful relationships between  
girls and boys, along with the strengths of Aboriginal children,  
families and communities.
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